Scleroderma.
The prototypic autoimmune diseases involving skin (lupus, dermatomyositis) typically result in epithelial injury and autoantibodies to characteristic cellular antigens. Disease-specific autoantibodies are also found in scleroderma, but scleroderma is different from other cutaneous autoimmune diseases because epithelial injury does not occur. Multiple factors and combinations of factors (immune system, vascular and extracellular matrix abnormalities) are the most likely triggers in an individual with a genetic predisposition to scleroderma. These lead to increased synthesis of normal collagen in skin, lungs and gut in the systemic form of scleroderma, systemic sclerosis. The hypotheses for the pathophysiology of scleroderma are diverse and include abnormal immunologic processes such as cytokine and chemokine dysregulation, abnormal T cell signaling, B cell dysfunction, injury due to autoantibodies to endothelial cells, persistent wound healing condition due to dysregulation of matrix homeostasis, abnormalities in the fibrinolytic system, polymorphisms in critical molecules of the immune system and matrix homeostasis, and microchimerism due to fetal/maternal placental exchange of HLAcompatible cells. Systemic sclerosis/scleroderma is chronic and progressive. To date, no definitive therapy is effective for any of the scleroderma variants, although agents for the vascular dysfunction have some utility. Hematopoietic bone marrow or stem cell transplantation before significant tissue fibrosis has occurred may be the most effective treatment.